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. THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Homecoming Reunion 
November 6, 1998 

What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: A1J;._�f'- Qw<i4x11. 
SPOUSE: La.£-fer 
CHILDREN: ::r,·co _, 2 � • 
CLASS YEAR I 9'1 3 
HOME ADDRESS: 025l2 Co-re._ J>v.i ttC.t 
Ck� I e-rr! 3?10\f 
SPECIALTY: :J)\'!"(Aiec ..£ lf>L::bo..d � 
FAVOruTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ____________________________ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:--------------------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT:-------------------------------------
HOBBIES : I :lt..6? * Ctv+cc 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: --------------------
. .. 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: rl· {l hr ,j((.;(?/,Pr t!..t� 
I 
SPOUSE J fz c l&tv\ 
CLASS YEAR If 3 
CHILDREN:. _ _ .._fl;;.;.�------------------
HOME ADDRESS: 330 .Ir111j 4ft.J;:i;_;f4! ;!la4 
)\�.w� t' o u± fVt fVl , T !1J ·3 7 __5 sa 






 p_.o. 13 tr� tst 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _.=::;;;..;;.__.::Tr_Yl_�_or_,.,_·,""""�,_,_; ...;.r()_f:_�_.;._t9'1---::);.;:.;/...;.�-'"V��-
� _r [A)ovf) (). �i'k�Y'v � � �j tASk · -l:o 
� f!o bt'rt ]) ur �;r;iiNI 1 � 
f.+V· / f I�.Q -GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:----------------
;J ... v '(J T0v.,: fr• (�try bvnJIH>rJ 0 1V"'--:J, y e1J. tt-
'';r � vv� � �··.t '()lr,! c\�/ :spot� w �� J }J L � c;l.r"�-PROUDEST MOMENT: j g 2 ' 3S t. . :?"-' f:' r/., /0 V<:.. • 
NOV. 3.1998 12=50PM LEWIS,KING 
Wbat I Am Doin& Now! 
N0.491 P.3/3 
CHILDREN: fJa rxa. tft-Y riM!. l 0 
J� HoMEADDREss: tiD� FctLnce.s A Q..shvifle.TtV 3?ZtJ4-. ? } 
sPECIALTY: CIDS:frtt:cho.n ltll.o) wo({(.tJ}Q Ctrraf'U'4ta1Dt1, 
;raunana � 




































WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: _ _.�-&..l.olll �·'=---l2�u-....:Y'..z...t': _____ _ 
SPOUSE: _...-:;�_.,'-=OI.�JJ.-..::+\..,.V\o:.LV'.__ ____ _ 
CLASS YEAR q 3 
CHILDREN: _ __...c_'l=e�f..,..l,JQ�...._l&..;;;...;;;..:�.�-�t\�-.�.tl\�----------
SPECIALTY: � � �t-
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 
411..,_ - .sJ 7P£.• 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: {1� ceq4%t� ��?act riv..c��­
� ·- 4so � sbnw • a.c<CJS GA,..L� c.v:- v.. 'totc.'VA 
HOBBIES: __ /luoAr�"'"-!!!:!M�� l �'lJ�'R.,E:S.!��-----------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: 
���· 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: A my£. :TQ��r.sle'( 1<.; vtj 
SPOUSE: Nt i vka.e,J j · t j � 
CLASS YEAR q3 
CHILDREN:·---------------------
HoME ADDREss: � /4- Glvvtwaad Q.,_, K.Mxv:tu 3:Jqlt I 
woRK ADDREss: -Jio.C-':14-"+c:;,lif�--=ctf;;....a._--lc�r...I...Ji m�l:...t.:vta�l ---'-A.ll.4p�p.t�a1Uol$�7,__ _ 
P.OBa;. +rl, 9-J'I LtJCLtd st.; �v;IIJ. 3=t'flJJ 
SPECIALTY: C.({Miul 

















WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:----------
NOV. 3.1998 12=50PM LEWIS,KING 
What I Am Doing Now! 
N0.491 P.2/3 
NAME: '7>w>r:ifl �h-tv\S_Au� CLASSYE AR [£:tq3 
SPOUSE: \lrr. K'l....'& � 
CIDLDREN! A.n n<. Mar tf � 
HOME ADDRESS: �j� L/1Yil.J 
&aeh±ir1)iN 3 �� 
WORK ADDRESS: }((I' . II\Jaldr9: 
-r 

























WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: � fvt tk. J.k'ha n iU 
SPOUSE: f+t lu Ur h.JLI 
CLASS YEAR 1qq3 
CHILDREN:. _·-f"...._ _____ __._ _____________ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: I&>S 13eR Ul1 Hdl L11. 
KV! ct..v: ll�. m 31q 1ct 
FAVOruTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ____________________________ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ---------------------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: ----- --
HOBBIES: -----------------------------------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ------------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: ..:.; 'ne.u(t . blaboc 
spousE: ____________ _ 
CLASS YEAR / q 9 3 
cHILDREN: Corm<..Vl1 T�b , J"OsbLL.o 1 Taeab 
HOME ADDRESS: I\{= (Q fro or i � .Sto.t i Q"' Dr ' 
Knox:L�dlt J 10. 319aQ 
woRK ADDRESS: '] t q La f u�t �. :Sc )p ft.me., C' t . B ( d cl 
) . 
Kn.otut� l(, 1 Tb. 319 o 2 < 
SPECIALTY: \ 0 ++orn 
+ 
FAVORlTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY:
''�� Q,iJ� 
:i Cha i a l&+:k.t:s 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: _.._s'""- l,;l.'l.._C\JL.J.,.;\ JL.llaiii:K....:..\ ----------
PROUDEST MOMENT · Gt:±tivlt:! J:d, a.lafN.<.!s ov+ of. .Of M rn-� 
rc...dcd li\OIIo .f'or �"�'�'t kloa!i�. �d" HOBBIES: ]b� 6i±-h11�. 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD A Y ABOUT ME: sS·a. 11\o .e 0 fv' 7 Sa &.J2! 0 �-', 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: �eli; Nori� 
SPOUSE: _....N ...... on,y,f------------
CHILDREN: None.. I Cat- Alex."'-
HOME ADDRESS: IO:J,J :Srri-JAny Vei\h.N Uuy 
t'no-Lv,·ftL 1 T� 31�22. 
woRK ADDREss: � � k.s±tet+; P.o. &1..SDS1 
Ma.r� l4 Ue t JiJ 37\'(>A 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ii"ni�bik\j r'!4f l;it.d oracTI(£ fvta { ftut I I 
d.r!kk-f� a �mile of Plt.th·f'�N- i-o olebrai-<1 JN��� smyo� up all 
n�ht ·fo prepare "'$reset-hh on for avuiliu.-- Clt<SS -ard /,vi;j fo -/ell 4. f:xx,{ ,f 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ]&YCNt)a� a.. h..pw. ie.. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: l N br5t U � ]: Wus Q.5il.R J fu N lp 
ny&U a m4N.:1eN#t J,ciSi'tre: at � {Jrr.- . 
HOBBIES: T<'e Skd1tJ, Coc)t'-i "'d, k�t��<�·· 5 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: '. 5 k.t Wd? (( l\A.Xc.l :> (q k .. , 
What I Am Doing Now! 









































FAVORJTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: b.:.sJ, f !1.cc f.oHC( ,£2 �/ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: B N!..D..k,"ff , >tk de -<� ;Ju.iriJ - /6 
i�/41 M�lk � 
,, 











WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ''L,•f /4:1- t4 sk;kr1y' ; 
bto 
.. Jc fut.'t!/ !"' �I'' 
What I Am Doing Now! 
















HOME ADDRESS: /8 0 g J;"as+ /a:rv/ � .  
/vushv.}J, , rAI � 7,).. o � 
WORK ADDRESS: _.., Med, J.b.<...bha-rc/,. Cfrry " Do '<§"-� 
�I � �. Abr+f.., �,.,_;fL. 1'1 :J...o, Ncts),nl/� ,rAJ 37 2./2 



















WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: --------------------
NAME: Sl"lQr � Jai f�tL. 
SPOUSE: t \{j k t H .. Q t r i � J 
What I Am Doing Now! 
CLASS YEAR c=, 3 
CHILDREN:_...,¥;--------------------
HOME ADDRESS: u� \-\lwa.scs,ee Att,·Ayt-#u ,C'i-tve�Qvld ;TN s131-;)_ 
WORK ADDRESS: e iJl�trit+· At:k>rf\e"'s c££-·cR' q� N.C(tee <:s\-., 
?.c. &D� t"SS"\ , tl-tv<\4.� ;tN 3'JS<cY .... t:>�l 
SPECIALTY: Ce.tml� \l re�c�c-v-
FAVOIDTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 
__
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
__
__ __ __  
_ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:-----------------------------











WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -------------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
CLASS YEAR NAME: J 4 Vhf<:> lu\\ },·u M ") 
SPOUSE: Ash/ .. '") lv;11, ult! .!> 
CHILDREN: A1"' +bq"'' e I Lv }IIi u tf" 5 (L.J �k)} 
HOME ADDRESS: S"C¥: .AI. BrflQ€} a·v���� -
UJpJtov (- �� r)J s /3.J D 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: {J)f�N-\Ju..., r\-;-�\t '- �ttt C 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: (Oifv '"''"b ft)���1 \o t"'(l.r"), rN_ 
PROUDEST MOMENT: 'P•r� 0� I'AY) SoV\ 
HOBBIES: V tttt;' 4;i t d!l� 1 �8 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: tll fhtl,f S" he, cl: [' h.:tt- , 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME : t\(AIHEg.. 'Be.FHQN Weco 
SPOU SE: MJtt.& Woop 
CLAS S YEAR lt\Cf3 
CHILDREN: 
______________________________________________ _ 
�0)10,.,. MA QZ l\0 • 
SPECIALTY:_�--�=-------------------------------------------
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 
_________ __ _ _ _ _  
_ 






























WHAT MY CLA SSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:----------------
NAME: KKXFrank M. Davis 
SPOUSE: Joan 
What I Am Doing Now! 
CHILDREN: Ra nd,v, Ph; lip, Stephen 1 Ann 1 Rut b 
CLASS YEAR 
HOME ADDRESS: 436 s Idaho I o; ]] on I Montana 59725 
WORK ADDRESS: 2 South 9acific, CL #6, Dillon, Mt. 59725 
SPECIALTY: District Judge, 5th .Judicial District, Moataaa 
48 
----
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Judge 11You Want to be a good pleader11 Jones. 
Harold Warner, Dix Noel, Walter Garland and the entire faculty. 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Presiding trail judge in 3 high profile cases .. 
The 11Mountain �1an Case11, kidnapping, homicide 
involving an Olympiac athletic 
Boyble homjcjde jnvolyjng the parents of 
TV personality Patrick Duffy 
PROUDEST MOMENT: ___ .....�F�su.t"'"a .�.�te�o�.,�.f.....�C""'b.&e�a�.�,.;r'"'-ll et:.ls.........,.,K.u.ur�aa..�ll-4t.,., -I'-'V'-+"pe51r�5Mti01Ur:la.i l .... i�-�.t-:�Y----
SurviviRg to tRe age of 77 
HOBBIES: Fishing, Hunting, Little theater; 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:-----------
Lord, they wouldn/t even remember me 
' 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: G £1!JI26£ ;11. P.?:J pe cLAss YEAR 17t!' 
SPOUSE: _ __,_;V!_IS_L_l)_-4..;..._ ______ _ 
CHILDREN: �/VI S , G�J26.t:- f/, 
HOME ADDRESS: /�LJ.l-. G�T()N;J L-AN� 
&tJJ2Fil.E£sW2CJ) TAl s*�t 
WORK ADDRESS: (2e:/J;_e/J £'-ra�N- S rAr£ EA/2#1. 
M v ruA L AU I o ..:r.}.) .So(2A.Al C£ Co. .1fvl2 P'bf£& R£) 
SPECIALTY: _:::r.J.J.>v/2,11J..J(.E_ AQ1tr'NI.sy(C,A r:r.tJr/ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ft}ATCJ-I't.Nb \TVD6tf ..::TON£� <;£( 
ue c;v r o� HIS CHA.r.l2 ANG!J R.re A PAws od r o,::­
A �ruj)fj.Jr.s coeY 6F GIB;;&I'fs su-Ig :rtJ CiiANc..:wr 
GREATEsT ACHIEVEMENT: RAIS.:IJJ G 'IJ-J@££ C/-lrLiJ!CtE.A/ 
WI:rHovr ,ANr OF rHE/Yl �F:n::t:IJG I. N .;;rArL - StJ rAR ( 
PROUDEST MOMENT: __E._A� .S...:r.AI<O 'I'H�_iM_g .£XJ-' fr\ .r..rx 
.AfdAIJ BS /3 $r:;;,/2.E b £>;l-).})tl4j?r.tJd 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: Gt(?JC6£ IA/1-/z; ? -
OJ .. .) f..l£:'f C!N£ or THor£ Gvj/S [{2oM t;TClWt<JH·, 
NAME: �.\,A=� 
SPOUSE: r)u_ 
CHILDREN: :::::1-o v '" 
What I Am Doing Now! 
/( J) !2._� v '-rr-1 CLASS YEAR 
HOME ADDRESS : t6J,J � A- :p::: ( n� --r7:3rro 
WORK ADDRESS: t; I � �,/A.-e E 5/e 7�tJ 
(}-\ � :1::b{ ?,f/1 7 
SPECIALTY: -1i. ,.. v L jl-flo} t ... ,--
FAVORITELAW SCHOOL MEMORY:�* � 
� r-.. �·d- �� 
-
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ���::...IL.....!�..:::....=.�=------------
HOBBI ES: ------ -----------,,£J.-----­
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY AB OUT ME: J c � 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: l.N.iha�c. Sea rrs J.­
SPOUSE: f:f/,el B�vl!tina �«f?S 
CLASS YEAR I q �? 
CHILDREN: 3 SP ,..$ «It Utt ""at:r;to.tl 
HOME ADDRESS: -5��-..0;:::;.....Ltf_.;::W���� '.J-t....lc:lll:...<h�42.:;..r,OII!::s<-�f?�J.=-- ------
Kne>(�l/t' --r'N' 371'/� 
WORK ADDRESS: ll }Ires i 1?JrK¥ 
I \nox � 1/e "Cu 37r() r 
{,?f) AAarJcrl- Si=�' '.fC!! �Sh 
Y,:::t!J, BAX �9� 
/ :0 ' SPECIALTY: {) en erd/ rt:k .f,< e 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 73v.�P'(Q yaltte$ 2{ fie 
() /J f«w s, /.M/ w· !t;,J. w as 2f .&'«;, rl )/Ph /e y 
"df t j, �t it';., e. • 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: __ :),_·v-=:.......a.r-.:l�L.Lt..x,. v.L/�n•f-..��o��'-'�" '--..f"-,.....,.' Jt--f.�A.L.II,��d.�«_,f:.....Je..__ 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Gt« Ju ,;r "'qtl 
HOBBIES: G·L� 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: '( -PiiiSu t,J h.rle -
+R +/.1nK W ha+- they Weu 1.1. � 
What I Am Doing Now! �). � 
NAME: :;rp k� 'fl'- � � ft � r r CLASS YEAR &.+ � 
SPOUSE: f1 If �J I !:f- (,. � � � � i'l 'ti b 14.4 -e i?:.Cb N lf' 
CHILDREN: �J) .. � )'\ crp � ,. A N � �,. lf.ltrr'..,. �&> u�: p 6 vt ... 
, 
HOME ADDRESS: 'f�63 'ftf> t-�"f� U1flS �1) 1-�S � 
lil"r M, 'f. v • ., tJ 1P 3 ?ttl+ ' � Ot'fl 
WORK ADDRESS: II M 8' 0,�� "" ' t ''P�1 �p,.,.., \1M ir [) u 'kJ3,N/) 
P. b a p � � li ' � k ifJ a ,. UJ/11: > 2 N i � q ( 0 
SPECIALTY: Jl\1 tc...-f-0� 0-F' fla.. U�Ait "'Ff"41�t;. • (),}. 
\t; � - q .. F1 e,... �ow�e� y.. � awAJ...,.��-.e. �C1- g s � lf.t44 8 �t>rr-
tvl '-'S ol.l ..- '""� 9f "'1 o �s �� � 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: "' )"" 'f' e N b I V &. D eD I G If. i-t b 1\1 
t> f; �W ! J..b' \C:,,ib 'I- /Vt W " � /) l'fl 0 IU 19't fl 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: \41 » AJ l fl. 14/ S C \ C. b 1,.' S 1' � 
&t.\/�Nt ft.w4P'Pt; ... "'\� I+ C.ki._Dfi�AJ 
,'-1.-t� waAI ! ,.,,,.f.� l)e6-�•ec:. I 
PROUDEST MOMENT: '- � l f� I 4/ 6.,. -, '"t. 6 Ia 'J- Kl f I ' 
1' � A@t-- "- ' AJ h N ��v •• \ "P. .-v,.,-e. ::a ':1, at; '1 6 
I 
HOBBIES: f+) tr I '"N 6-, , 4 ((. Be-lt' Je.-OP �I N I.JAJI. 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: If £ 1u If�'\) 
( k o � o \f ' ,_, &. i '-' � f rt 1- A ,._.S • P V. -r' 
£$ f•C• f\1 l � r � )\A� (. • II � 6=-e •F J,.:/f.HJ' 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: John A. Thompson 
SPOUSE: EileeR TaempseR 
CLASS YEAR 19 4 8 
CHILDREN: __ �J=u=l1=·et=t=e�T=h= o=m=p= s=o= n--=&�J�u=s�t=i= n=e�T= h� o= m�p=so= n=----- ---------
HOME ADDRESS: 
____ ..... P ..._ • ....:lo�·�B....,o,...xll...,.,;ii4 .. 2_.Z __________________ _ 
Pebble Beach_ CA 93953 ' 
WORK ADDRESS: Retired 
SPECIALTY: Workers ' Compensation 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ----------------------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:-------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: ----------------------------------------
HOBBIES: _________________________ __ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:-----------
11-12-1997 5:38AM FROM P.2 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME : 
_ _:H;;;.;o�n...;o�r�a-=b;..;.l_e_..:;;S...;..h_ i_r..;..l...;e"'-y ___;;_Ba_um::.:.g!il:.a_r_cl __ :c..;..e_r_U:....;:n...;cl_e_rv..;._o_o_cl _ CLASS YEAR August: 1948 
-
SPOUSE: Dr. Charles T. R. Unclerwoocl. Deceased 
CHILDREN� __ �N/�A ------------------------ ------------------
HOME ADDRESS: 401 Ean Watauga Avenue. ·Johnson City. TN 37601 
Home Phone Number 423•926-0551 
WORK ADDRESS: 102 West Myrtle: Avenue, Johnson City, TN 37601 
Work Phone Number 423-434-6200 
SPECIALTY: Judge , Juvenile Court: of Johnson City, T•nnusee 
FA VORlTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: At our first Law School Picnic at the lake. 
Dean Wicker asked me to go out with him in his boat, to which I replied, 
"Thank you Dean but I can't swim.11 (Know what you 're thinking BUT really 
I can' t swim! ! ) 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Nam ed outstanding Juvenile Court Judge in the USA 
in 1994, Bein§ �lect�d Juvenile Court Judge of Johnson City for five 
consecutive eiaht year terms. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: _April 121 1948 - Admitted to practice law before TN Supreme 
Court - Passed the TN State Bar Exam on first try - 500 took exam and only 98 men 
and two women passed - richly blessed by being one of the two. 
HOBBIES: Needlepointing and Cooking 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: Shirley made things happi!n -
and you could dapend on me .  
What I Am Doing Now! 











CLASS YEAR I 48 
SPOUSE: Gail Williams 
CHILDREN: Gigi 44 - Buddy 43 - Clark 33 
HOME ADDRESS: 1606 The o:tks Drive 
Maitland, Florida 32751 
WORK ADDRESS: Suite 1301, Citrus Center, 255 s. Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Florida 32801 
SPECIALTY: Fidelity & Surety 
Construction 
----
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Practice Activities with Pro fessor 
Charles Miller's Legal Clinic U.T. Law School's First and Nation's Oldest 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: __ 4_5 __ ye ___ ar nar_r_ia_ge�-----------





Tennessee Bar '47 - Florida Bar '71 
HOBBIES: 
_
____ Go_l_f _______________________________________ ___ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: "'!he nane is familiar 
but the face and body???" 
What I Am Doing Now! 
N AME+.A.f{li:t/)/J.. IJ;-cii_c /.er CLASS YEAR 
SPOUSE: /Ha&';, ec:· 
CHILDREN: � 
HOME ADDRE; = =c/clock J}:l • 
SPECIALTY: --------------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Bemard E. Bernstein CLASS YEAR l958 ----
SPOUSE: Barbara W. Bernstein 
CIDLDREN: BarriE. Bemstein and Mark W. Bemstein 
. 
HOME ADDRESS: 8014 Corteland Drive. K:noxv:i.lle. Temessee 37909 
WORK ADDRESS: 530 South Gay Street, Suite 600, Knoxville, Tennessee 37902 
SPEC I ALTY: __ T,d==a=l�LF==-----------------------------------------
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY:-----------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: ___________________ ___ 
HOBBIES: _______________________________________ __ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:-----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: :sTN'l bi. S-\orokn.'"1·� 
SPOU SE: n, \Jt>ft. I d 
CLASS YEAR l C) 5 tJ 
CHILDREN: .:b\JV\ x- etnd tJi��D 'K. S-\-QlV"\Mh 
HOMEADDRESS: 3 �'] f'bt\ \t_ M.oudt LJcc \o, 
('(\orr; Si-nL0A, -riJ 3 ·ttl \f-
WORKADDRESS: soq Allison. Stru...t-. mt)rr/stoL-0/\, > 
SPECIALTY: G:e..nac<L t 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ---"'"G�f:\-H......a...r....'-..cs�--0-.-t J.-± .......... D��f:-�t..-0.lOQW-'=-­
$c,\).e9\. 
GREATEST ACID EVEMENT: Be.; 0§ o_ I Oct i�c :fnr f:>wp lo. 
oc± C.cropo vv�S. · 
PROU DEST MOMENT: C'"'rl::Q.Ci.Ll.O.=D !;;:) r..._J. 
HOBBIES: t\orStS 
}L�r WHAT MY CLASS MATES WOULD SAY ABOU T ME: _.L::l.j......,....a.......-�----
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: /2A 1// £) J. 
SPOUSE: M� � 
70g6elt CLASS YEAR > 1 
CJDLDR EN: 13o b, (JAv,/.4�:t /1M /J/ 
HOME ADDRESS: -s-3 05 � T�b .lt. � IZ /( cf • 
/(No )L /)/ 1/-c 'zAJ 17?11 I . 
WORK ADDRESS : A/� JJ I!_ �-- -------------------------------
SPECIALTY: £g. �A I! I 
FA VOruT E LAWS CHOOLMEMORY: __________________________ _ 
. : . 





















WHAT MY CLASS MATES WOU LD S A Y A BOUT ME:---------
• 
�'-;.···-� -- . 
-·· ......•. 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: �&/2-T £. �,ej� 71- C LASS YEAR 
SPOUSE: :::To J9v&' 
C IDLDREN: .;:z;,�t �Ge..UIZ: Sa/6� II !kD-tl 
r r . 





____________ _____ _ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOLMEMORY: &Jilue!tbta. 
GREATEsT ACHIEVE MENT: &s�1#r- /i.e B.f)t<. 







WHAT MY C LASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------
What I Am Doing Now! 

















CHILDREN: r�dt\k.J� aJ 























WORK ADDRESS: �0. J:>e,k J i'37&J f 
SPECIALTY: 
---------------------------------------------




HOBBIES: f?e.<>d.....;._ i d.v. d h 0 we..kl-4.wt rir 
WHAT MY CLASSMA �S WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:------------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: � o!!..A-5 A . w, L.'-1 .4-HV CLASS YEAR I b3 
sPousE: L. o 1\1 nJ J e IY) , ltJ' L '-' � 5 
CHI LDREN: JJI{"' n""' w, LL, "'"*'"�, 'TIL , m�ttuz B. w,u.,,� 
HOME ADDRESS: r: ,o t B (J)( 't I 7 <f 
C +tA-TH-fN' t> 0 6-A- /JJ 37t.fOS 
WORK ADDRESS: .S�Fcf f,o,.,ree/2- 'f>t..Dfr f=Dt e/Gt>t't-OSr I 
_ 
C t+A-TTAJ :1 tJ 37 l(o z_ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Ce:>mtU1-Deh oP 
/<1 tJ' /) [?. t f) S [I (t IrS ,el � 6-
GREATEsT ACHIEVEMENT: f'_ll&S c 1=- TIJ DePe,Jse-- Lfr(.<}ye,(,J 
z/ /?Etttte_41.ettlr � /}pe_vt-t!J :T�6-
f 
PRouoEsT MOMENT : Cf/lL-I)t<cN :S Mtto F-t21)� 
fY1 e. p £c.,+trf) l- tf c:. u -€.6- e..-
HOBBIES: _ __.�� A.;;...:f:....�I...:::,J:...!(',_=--------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: A- F;":( J E tJ.):? 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: ?C<'<"'f 12-. �Af>pe.\\ 
SPOUSE: C AA:t, l e.. '?- . \± ttA.. f f e.\\ 
.... 
CLASS YEAR b 8 
CHILDREN: \C(e.v;V\ (�-=t-) e:���o..,.. , t>"'�o CL.e �c.. - C-(u""'bu.s � 
'e vJ...._ \'1 (,_ �"4:) -{"" __,� ? e-c.or �.S. _, N� '-tof""'W- J N'( ( 
HOME ADDRESS: . 
b ( D"-\" .f=' C> ,c. ( AM.. .l Dr . / ��-\-""' oo� ./ -,--N 3 :::r b 2-� 
BL,...A:C\.'C.&��, S.L.C>Be '1,� =F�e:ef'J'..AN <t- H �??:e L..l-
WORK ADDRESS: 4--t y. u""' c:s-'\. <;.r\-y ee-\- I s\.);+(2.. 2-o s-c 
� ��"'-�\\\�/ �f'1 T 3-:r-z-tc:r --
SPECIALTY: 1? ��ue-t-c.y\ ( C�.+,f,·c..l. � �e,;,r'\�c...--
�o �d.. c::..f- c.e, �' of-' c..� .....- \e..."'- v-. . G.,.,...,.. . � c::..&.-e .r �c.;) 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: G.--rc::t. � 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: :f?..._:_. "1 vv...c::::\..-r-r\.s.A -\-c. -... �r�.c...:k--
PROUDEST MOMENT: �c::> 
HOBBIES: Cc>\le.� 'fC>�\�4: l.. e.c-- d.. \o CA... c: .Q. b c.J.,l 
""'-� c::.r ..___ b-. l � � 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -----------
� L 
W at I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: 0 I G( s fl� CLASS YEAR /9 6 f 
SPOUSE: _ _..!.._;«--F--1-...L..d'--r--------
CIDLDREN: & zAZ�-t � � ( 2. r:: Ocev;rtuw S'ffd/ I t;k_.,,., ltif, lw. 
HOME ADDREss: // �� .Arf,dt;w Sr 
C/ ,41t.kJ-vi/l � /AI� J 1 o tfO 
WORK ADDRESS: u'"''ll# J JvJh(. < GM;�e.x 
I}_ I coM!I-f(rc(. Sr fiA� 6 Lh/k.. /AJ J7otfD 
SPECIALTY: C..JVt/A / ;;(' u t �,., s Jvvr,.-, Y (_ ffi�v 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ____;:(J�tit.;._I4J_tl�� .;._f I...;.�N ______ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: 
fofl... I J!4-eus 
/IV t77 
E led e:. ,j D; dltc r /! T-t-tJ/lN(1 
� N j tJ..eP &.�J/o/� Jko} C. 
CLASS YEAR 




SPECIALTY: (';'rtct/1 " . t ifl /rltt�tr• �11J.> {a� . ..'rC ..._ ct ttt--�( 
tJa. ... JHt [ .. ,l • .:t,·< j. -- • .. , Crirnin�J. (/y// cr-;1 CA4 A��-r-·7 
FAV;RITE LAW SCHOOLMEMORY: 7 Onh·M • ..:titt-( , c-1/u ,. 
+(It •"- c \, t •' .fo l"-p ·-:JU 1\€5 
J 
























HOBBIES: �1:·;, ·�•..s . , l/ t�(11 (•lc//;:'J, 7 -::;:7• 




What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: C., HRRJ.JD Q · IJ�6Nii 11f CLASS YEAR /1�3 
SPOUSE: __ flJ..:...:..A_IIJL_Y_�_.;.��&_IIJ...:;..6--=�----- -
cmLDREN: C.R!HvFoR.D W4G£'ER /J6E. � 
HOME ADDREss: LJ07{, AL-.TA v,�riJ· W11r 
K., .. ,,u.a 1iv 371/' 
woRK ADDREss: 18�1 F�2Sr TN. PLR.Z4 -�..:;._ - --·--·----- ------




 ....;:C,:;...M.;::;.;...;..Ili.;.:::E=aA;.:.:.;R=L_,;.L.....;J_T'_I6A_;__;_Ti_7(JIC} _______ 
_
 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 













PROUDEST MOMENT: /15SIIAI,J/t9 711£ R£$/h,I/S/,6/J./?Y Or rp� /?�C/,Pn= 
fJetreldiJ Ct�tMI.:!£1. fi,f L1 rl�/11/� IJr �c. 42 
HOBBIES: 6:11/M#I�� fi/@IIESS 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: " 71119'r �tJf svR£ kltJR� 1/.I?JJ./) ,, . 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Do'f:}"-' f. '8. -j.e.S -til CLASS YEAR rn 3 
SPOUSE: Mo/l'"J 
cmLDREN: SsrR h :Z.Q , �;/sJ J!! , I 1 
HoME ADDREss: 1412 Iirc� Strut -
�d\1; ���� -r;.WN 
SPECIALTY: � G.,, 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: <f�NMZ· /-1. fVI A rLOCt" CLASS YEAR 117.3 
SPOUSE: hl�t•& Lt N/11 /YI;t T&.Dt k 
CIHLDREN: Stq.t.... - ::Josl.., " U t I.. {r•..,. ;,J. ..., L, r; /'j r-.. .. J. �o ... : Jl.� h'- <At� I �J��1 .II 
I -A ll"•"'n: HOME ADDRESS: a� flettwo•!l � u-e x 
C!_./N C../ NIU A-'t1 ,  0 (-4 1..(!' �I I 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _.....:,:t\.x...cf,._.:...-6"-ox...r�c:p�AA!:C:!..II..:..; .:::C.=ca ..:..i ..;..;::: 0:,_\o'\..:.._ __ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: f.vt,"Y fi� X CQ\!\U""t q, Mt-ro�- "'��A-e� 
«fr\,\\. l ;, .. " .st�t.":t j�� �� Of'"'-�,� e..f. ...n�'""ocr� t, 
HOBBIES: :r ... �"' I 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------
?7 . . 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: £. clwo..rci I. · 5em Ptows� · 
SPOUSE: f::: r-e; Jo... J· .:5emf�w�k· 
CLASS YEAR /173 
CIDLDREN: BltLK� e.Jw�rd .:)e,., fkw�r...· , /Z,c.Jt4IJ /A)tLJe... :5e-mp�ws�· 
> 
HOME ADDRESS: /u�J IA),�J CM�� JJr. 
-,;._I b, tf- 7,.) .37 811 
WORKADDRESS: .Jf.lt5' N· �P.�S011 5-t­
J.iorr;�.lt,"'.N' T� ��fl'{-
SPECIALTY: --���n..:.::e..-.r....;d.;.;;_--:...f4Ml_----1f�rz,....(;..;;.:::;..:.m.;,;:·c.�<:,....._ ________ _ 
GREATEST ACHI EVEMENT:}Uvi-ypo/w &' rut 9/uX'-� )h _?t7. L<JI.sJr.�,·��-... 
e 111-l�i '{ p :t h..A ,ol/ov:> 3 A (',.,)214<-t ·,""' i h t9 p}R.rr py¥' r£· /,l'J t(;(IJ1'/(, � /.).!' 1'-7 
h �<� bv..Jt. ''hd;- u �1;r.;�ve V}· 
c A I L<· 
u 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: (5,_,�A. ?J-p...�� Ja..  "'C�f., CLASS YEAR l973 
SPOUSE: tJANP I 
\ 7:r- {) CIDLDREN: Lk!t'.Y\ .. F t t:J!.h-e.o-c4 
HOME ADDRESS: S312. (gtk.4&� J<d.. 
Kt.sM{ t)�, (\.o ' :r� 3 ?= , ,, 
WORK ADDRESS: 'f?o, 13o� l \ � L.5 
"tJ 0tv• L..LJF :nJ 3 ��S., J 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:----------------
PROUDEST MOMENT:------------------
HOBBIES�''-''..J) � 1 ��. �Q.,(d 
WHAT MY CLASS1TE�OULD SAY ABMT
r
ME: ----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
N AME: William H. Bell 
SPOUSE: Ellen Hopson Bell 
C HILDREN: Burnley 16, Bethany 13 










WORK ADDRESS: __ .....;;1;;;..;;1 ..... 4'---"'S;..;::;oo.;::;u=t= h:.....M= ... a=in::.:.......:S=-t.,_.,...._..G=r..,.e UIIe....,n..,.e ...._y_i_l_le_, .... T .... N ..__3.._.7 ...... 7....;;o4..,.3 '-- --
SPECIALTY: Criminal Law 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Graduation --��======-----------------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Getting out of Law School alive. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Graduation --���=-��------------ ----·---
HOBBIES: Weightlifting/Running 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: Fate hasn't punished him 
suffiently for his misdeeds. 
NAME: 
What I Am Doing Now! ,. 10 )13 }'I� 
Col-letJ CLAss YEAR '1 a ---
SPOUSE: __ ....;.M_..;;.;a:...r-...:s...:...�...:...A...;;;..._ _______ _ 
CHILDREN :_---'k'"'""e--.� .... "'-· _...l_,..._j,___tff_; kL __ -_1_1 +-J. _A_,....;.tl...;..ll't.�w--?.L.-------
oo�mDRESS=--���z�o�a-��� '=���- �n�£�-------­
HousPn ?ivwz Vo't, 
wo�mDRESS=-��o=&�«�,s �f�...:����� ��'L��e-.�e �·-------­
uoo Jelki*'Jon . flo ld tpn leKa? 7700"-, 
SPECIALTY: --B-...:Ya.,;S-•.I.JoNu.E ... S->L...--=L.�t...:.T..&..\ M.(n.A.;�T..._tUIIoN:L:li!L. ________ _ 
FAVOruTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: __ �L==A��=--Q�A�YL...--------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: PIA s..c in 'l =tk. "1i.¥M &1M £x '*11 -
/l)o ne. o/. +tv S,J, it!.th we t't.. Gt wul t?flt t6.. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: __ --...��� Jp-��---:;.ldo.;;.i...,.en"""�r..o.--s; .... ,..... J....,��e __ tJ.e ....... ,--r __ _ 
HOBBIES: __ __..:..U:r..· ka.lul!:.z;,...._1;a..__3&.oiC&olikl:lt.UiinUJ,..__ __ _______ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------
1,/bo C4t! fetnt:mlzt,. t4t � bt.J.. ? 
ioJ v-03-98 02:29P JAMES D. FRANKS & ASSOCIA 601-429-1591 
What I Am Doing Now! 

































































5630 Oak Grov e Road HOME ADDRESS: __
___
________________________________________ __________________  
_ 





,_ 4_o __ w_e_ s_ t __ c_o_m _m_e_r_c_e_s_t_r_ e 
__ 






Hernando, MS· 38632 
SPECIALTY: 
____ 




FAVORJTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Thr owing hol ly berries a t t h e fing er 
hol es in t h e manhole cov e r ou t side t he front door of G e org e c. 
Taylor. 
GREATESTACHIEVEMENT: 15 years ago - I quit drinking, qui t smoking, 
qui t doing drugs, qui t having fun al l tog e t h er. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: My acqui t al on t hose ridiculous sodomy charg es. 
Wel , actually it was a Hung Jur y, bu t my poin t is still moo t .  
HOBBIES: Ten ni s , golf, snow skiing, and che ss . 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:-----------------------­
Is that drunk still aliv e? 
P.02 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME:�n k/ c::;��� _z::: CLASS YEAR (?7£ 
SPOUSE: /l;?,d ,/ /£«" 
CHILDREN :-"�;.G..l!=!•;:a..._ ________________ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: ,;L'f�f g_-,_? l'f',(. ,_ 
;Po�,Jt- 96 7 �dl�• z; 0F.r-J6 
WORK ADDRESS: �5f ��_;"�, /1? b /� 
fi..-fs,,h." -z,_/ :s 77.r6 · 
SPECIALTY: ��� 




















WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:--------------
OCT-26-98 12:25 AM MAREZ-HALE 904 693 4407 P.01 
'RsVP � a-J.. � M-- �cv.o..� 
��4 
, J What I Am Doiaa Now!  
NAME: f\L4M,'t) E I tb.. te< CLASS Y1'.t\R L 9 2£. 
SPOUSE: Alil\ol 
cHILDREN: Nfl\1\ a. 
HOME ADDRESS: d, Q 5 3 ]k { t:'4-j- h: . 
�.Sqyu.tJ l 'i. 1 Fk "} 4i!. Z-l o -:2.7 t.r-
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: �� / 
GREATESTACHIEVEMENT: rM tA. � tJJ{!- lf � 
baas-; .r�� v�JEUMA4, � (\J'p-Jb._ 
Cad.L&4v. {X'ft!l\ � "he. W?JyU � !) 
PROUDES.TMOMENT: fJc� /M...�L � 
HOBBIES: ·� e � G4 
WHATMYCLASSMATESWOULDSAYABOUTME: �.� 1-£ (..,,.,.r�� 
N A ME: 
What I Am Doing Now! 
















CIDLDREN :. ____ _./V�/A._ __ .U� ���s�� c�,������· �-· � ·�·c�c�� � ;���)------
HOME A DDRESS: 350/ != /-1 d A ·1 ., v f� ../ 
----=��-...:....--'-.L::y�e..:....�-�...::O..C::�..-. :...=<-=-- ---------.(;t-r:�\i-(€. ., \ w,l')snm- Sa..R.c..n, NC., � 710 �-'/-<1-S? � ['-'A 
WORK A D DRESS: -�(!!!s!!!!!!ll::� /�·9'l_:S:[92.:_· !JI OQ;II_L/VY.._, ..t.P.�tl�a;!.o�.tHf5.(')aL?.NUJ�J...l..l:s::/£f_ __ 
L0 In$ +on � a�:J:.u-n N (:. .;;t '7 I 0 � 
SPECIALTY: cfJ (tyt\ A= �r¥l1(c;> de St9""= ·htm. 4MIIf. ¢: cy 
. l , 
Ct. ttl� b'+9t h&A4 '-0\AtA ... l.:lrbffi -tpp s 
GREATEST ACIDEVEMEN T: (jj /?w,,u 11 �· "= 11 a;f-1 'en t.vL 
C..< 'tt�lt, � �du.c e.dzc,"?-l... nccrj"a:J..:J < .. 
HOBBIES: ... . :;t;; � 5J..t.:..f,;t},..-, G;;·�c....i.c� T 
WHA T MY CLA SSMATES WOUL D SAY A BOU T ME: ------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: fdoAt4S f<, T?eAklu�Vz CLASS YEAR 7 � 
SPOUSE: ,ll(,{�t IIAW 
CHILDREN: /IAJD"fe.J Cto); Ll(v�E� Ur); Cfel()vu�� (") 
HOME ADDRESS: St7 I/()A.AJ8UAJI> cocnc.r 
&111'11 VAuty cA ?So�.s--
WORK ADDRESS: � AJ. f!tG<Jt�oA s..r; SlE IZ.Ot:b 
90012.. 
"'...,- (' , - _J)_/ dJ FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _,...=; t:;U\f'--=.......li:�-:�eqsoy� $�:..-_��__;c.,..fQ";.,_-; __ 
_ 
/?cJ,.,..f G.,�tr i cltc� 8/�@ s. ; Sw� LtsJ 
PROUDEST MDMENT: ����-L���=.__..:..:�:____;;��_:_::_..::..=_�. _
 
'1 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: � : � e:it.:;J 
!._ ./;J Al. ? {;L Jd. jcJ£.. - Tw"' $8Us lt.Cr �, \3' 
cf)u. .,.. S<> ""' ::->.. ' � t.... lA ct. � 1 ft.. u.s,.. " 
a-� �-4 M:U � f- o·'-) � 
� -.,2 � �j� /"....-" � t:d..v./1'<>� 
'�/ ,A., u --�-0 � If._ h(/.wt. 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: q: � ���(>ck CLASS YEAR /91J 
SPOUSE: Po I� f}. I fe,., 7�) It> dr 
CfllLDREN: tel!ilu 2(] t"l-luh'f!}�(�)f -,-;;._,·(t�) 
HOME ADDRESS: 7 0 3' if L�J Jed . 
�·&A 'l&! 1 7,;:..,� ??9/9 
woRK ADDREss: Cro �;rl. S...GJU:t: ·� ��.-­
--1�"1� J ���.,.,up i"'/96� 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: � 1 t J/� 
l.-.J."? ( k-,..:JJr �.; r'�) 
PROUDEST MOMENT: 
_
_ �-�- -�-F-·...__se ..-.._""......;';__------
HOBBIES: -r�) Lt.T &pjc J M'/,c..'-d 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:--------
� WtUl "' �o-oW � r;,·�- � 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: _'4>....;......1/..:.....;..I_L ____;;.B___;;_A�X .L..L..A ---- CLASS YEAR I? 8' 3 
SPOUSE: .1Ay 
CHILDREN: 'ft((�v (n) owl .. M'11£. (1) 
HOME ADDRESS: li0Cf 'J. J)\lllJQ)J) t.�. 
l?ftftHON l>1 VA. a- 3 aa-1 
WORK ADDRESS: - _l't.AJ(_S_���-�AlilN4.b ,. P. 
!! o� a t>x ''ad 1 1?, clf�tom-u, vA . d 3tJ/t 
SPECIALTY: le j tij JA A\ : �tu'fr �c.r.� l.o.IJ tAAJ, C,a,J,.•/p 'S � 
,.J B.,tt, p tey 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 6ta.d-.j,·""-' .. i� \rJ04 (J.. �tJ �(lf,Sol-l, 
t. �ws:L t.. 3 � 1--s. 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: 1l,j � �i� s(;ll ,.�� vv L!;d,._ 
w. ,.g ttr 3 '1t.tn � � LMu sU ,.,.I 1 � 1 � s 6 f1odCR. . 
PROUDEST MOMENT: W...�Jo!] *1 #:;' � {L fi"iM. k.,. oJ -«,., 
�' fi,QM, ( .. ,� Sua.&"4.1N • 
HOBBIES: TLMM.is, ryKI!i":f 1 b; l:i., 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: 11.J I �· f 
�.tJ1 l.11i l 1M tttf4/b wi lH S't4k� 
f . 




CHILDREN: kfe. ,a,/ � 
HOME ADDRESS: O?.oaf b141/u// Qnk 
T/ulvr/1; ; %: .3 7� 
CLASS YEAR /983 
7 J 
SPECIALTY: fp/ qfaf<, &'rf 'IIIN11eJ 
























WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -------------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: -....1ClJIL:•�7.u..�n c.liii:..-JI:E:::�-.:•:.....�V�: \I..U�.z;q:.;::%:..:,. "":;..:....__ _ _ 
SPOUSE: ___ 5:A..:..\ �•l_liU..; .-&.:..,__ ____ _ 
CLASS YEAR -!.OW � -:!.  
CHILDREN:, __ ...;:;C.;..._..,_,.,.;;..ol;..,;.,;� ";.:.Jie.�--------------
HOME ADDRESS: Ge �:3 -r,.,: S. $\-,..� 
CJ..nJ. �� • c.o 9fl?'\ 1. ' 
WORK ADDRESS: h\-Sf /AA ; as0 S. fJ.c�,oa g\,�. , $__:k, 11.. &, 
f.i•r•n �ES, co �¢,1M-- SA i. 5' 
SPECIALTY: :sr \,!!!11 (1:,... c....ruJ) �..J. 9'1\Ul""0 
No� � 'D  � u .s &u ,.. • 
C,L..b. ." • ..t .• :� ! 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: 'S.�J: o� C'.� \om..\-:o,.. :\:., J�e. n:v>� 
o£ G.\. 1\ lll :l u. I s I e ·. r 5 r ee= (e\Cr..k: tee i :r;.f\ � � I 









CLASS YEAR 11!1 j 
CIDLDREN: ___ M�-�--------------------------------------
HOME ADDRESS: _cf/1a__;_�..;;.a..1j..alnta�•"';.w.or£fi::,..-.!.,16o:e-..,.a�AL"'""--=I/x...:..:.fllx..._· ------
WORK ADDRESS: 
WMJt ik:- tiro? - $1/z, 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: T'homa� 6/J,,p CQ,·L�DI'\ CLASS YEAR /qf/_3 
SPOUSE: .::14 n.e, 
CHILDREN: 'Bt�ao- /.{ f/CI• f};..-&r · t:j1041_,. 
HOME ADDRESS: bOJf (J}, ,:? � Af. ��-
morrl{l/zwn w 37fl<f 
WORK ADDRESS: /f/J /t). t# � Af'. Sf. 
morn5;.;, 71} � 781 c.f 








HoBBIEs: lat'c./. A«i'l•£1' 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: M .  JJL� 1-> t. N QLL �� 
SPOUSE: ZOr.l f'At.. C.A&-l.t_\J 
CHILDREN: A) J d 
HOME ADDRESS: 1/ 0..S dC..LNI<!.. ()e..,. · 
Jl&>o "" 1 j,.L..�. T,.;::) t3 "'t 91 9 
CLASS YEAR 5?3 
WORK ADDRESS: t.:)oo4-F""1 �C..4-A J.)�, i>LttrH r, Aa..LL� t..t.ALPt....:>n.l.? 
t. o. 4o"' 9oo, K.oox.vt .c..L¢., r,...) ..Jz 9o / 




































WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: -/-let� fi;f·w 
SPOU SE: Sa. .,-,.(:o ,z a � v te. i A-rV 
CHILDREN: A l�xtA.Vld eAt. (..5t.tsfta) 
CLASS YEAR I q � 3 
HO ME ADDRESS: l{ 3 2 s- Appl� t3fo�St.n, C,iec. k_ 
lf�l� VA -z '( ol"' -/ t S"'l 
WORK ADDRESS: --=-o;l.fJo>IC,;.__ ____ -:--�-----------
SPECIALTY: �f\'\l� {*kU 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL ME MORY: jf-AOUA--hCV'\ � " �  a ( ( %._ 
-' l e r'\)) s  tLV\'0 C o l k Aj U <'  s who svpp.or.fe:d 
PROUDEST MOMENT: -..�A�ae>�pkF--' ·�-+--o...;;'-..;..;'"-;.......;::.S�o--n..:..-5....=..-.' a�s..._h&==-_-hr..:...;...o_t'V'\. __ Js:�v...;;;5._SI.-..'o_-=-
) 0 kbr vA-1'" !j I q Cf f 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Jltlt/ltf€v {. �A!EJA CLASS YEAR / ff3 
SPOUSE: __ (fi_£;{_/A..:.__E" l.0_. _?_1 ,v_61>_A ___ _ 
�ill�N:_�-� (�4�-�'�1_B_� (����-��)-�_�_�_�_�_B�(-�_1 7��-U�) 
_
_ 
WORK ADD�SS: I � C> :r� "()�{t/6 Cfhrr�, TtJ 37lf2/ 
-. �A'JtP£#.S �&Nfi�&.S 1- PtAJ�� 
I 
Pf-L.l, 'I ZJ-If"L- 2.tJOe 
SPECIALTY: £'A}i,f'JI!(6JV{ J,fTJ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 'Dt�o�b. J"G.Nc.t fe(J,;,� ¥J �f h..-e. 
I l '.I {k.(j.,t vi �  W�� IJ-911.,',.,� bvi C<. b.AA ef .. JAw5H B,e,,u s. ' '  
-
PROUDEST MOMENT: /li�pls oF � Y 3 >$AJ.t 
HOBBIES: HI /rt� �IN� ( � lftNG- Y&"CJ/7f lrtifl,t&V 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: lt)4� d, 'J .;(( ftd-
� � tlM� fe, � 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: /l.Jc�r m. Slf1N cLAss YEAR 11 rJ 
!! �,·.� SPOUSE: ---z.�.z..;..:;::III:;.;;..W:.=..-_______ _ 
CHILDREN: A'; I. ""t;: ����, - 2 6_.t14MtiSD,S 
HOME ADDRESS: � .0, _ _ _«61 
oR�\ 5. :--r;. 37Qtca 
woRK ADDREss: H�c.. - Te.le.. co""' ""'� 
c.,...ftQ.k 
SPECIALTY: c.� 
FAVORITE LAW scHooL MEMORY: \\c.ll" wu .J  'C H ://1'4 P,..rr;.. ! 
GREATEST ACiflEVEMENT: {QI-AAU� � � ... :� � � !  
PROUDEST MOMENT: \Se""' s ..... ,. �  " N �t-s k";"._ 
HOBBIES :  �; I 9-.Te� /(,., 7 -?fA,c/ 
,, 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: \\c. Wf\.S .S,Vc1. A. 
N\CC. �1". ... 'I W ""IN wMr_ f:#/!1! fv.fiP-"'J To 
htm , 
What I Am Doing Now! 




































HOME ADDRESS: 41b5 C•/JIJ1 {/\J j flJ OIJ5SI� 
SAIV DtE60, l!. A  9�1 J. {).... 
WORK ADDRESS: J./(J'}_ west· &{jfidwR¥ 1 Sfe .. f,{JQ 
.)A� �it2J01 QA Q�IO/ 
SPECIALTY: ]An UJJ. p 11) 'f 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY:------------
GREATEsT ACHIEVEMENT: fub/, shed OASE de�1s1ans ;n t!.IJeo-l's 
Moot. Ar ooih ·-Jhe h 1}J and q-f!J Q iiJ)tJJ r Collltf> OF fiJPtAL � j 
fubf,�hed ·h le ·n �g /1 ·/o · Qn/t .J - .  a/ ·1 
( Prb t'-S�ndl } 
... 1 _ �J r;) J / /",., D 'iJ �h, . PROUDES'D OMENT: _.Ei£_f-7.:£a _ __ t'te$/DCil-1 0 .Ytn 1ej0 J)cln�il 
19twn i l1 jqq8 
HOBBIES: 6,tf� SM1hJMU� 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: 
What I Am Doing Now! 
I 
NAME: C..,�A�Cr 12. .  "THomp.{ot-J 
SPOUSE: D.\VOC"C.c> 
CHILDREN: E\\'"t�be:frt �t j (,.RAm" �3 
HOME ADDRESS: ](,o\1 �•nasl, .. � Q�,& 
Koo)' ":11� 1 Y0 3 7 q  l� 
CLASS YEAR i 9 t � ---
SPECIALTY: PRo,S�<.�KT.e � 1 1..1) .>u\'roe.'\ !+AI' er-r�� "'] c..A S-e.J 
\4t M-)'> Co��::Ii>t>�eOtL.c <..o""cl\ '!1\'P "T� e.. �"'nr\� -='r \t:.AnCJJ•c. . 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: urftti,&Ef.\20 � 
PROUDEST MOMENT: -t.,.,. f'>� ::i:.!? c.o...,-r 
HOBBIES: a!" ·1=fs�!� tt'lMo 
WHAT MY cLASSMATEs wouLD SAY ABOUT M6 ' tV\  ) ·-L�rwe...Q h. c.\ 
i ;... J o\JJ · ,'\ �AM� \ 11v-r . r• 
B3/ 2 3/1 994 23: 46 61 5-532-7386 TDt:S LEGAL 
Wbat I Am Doing Now! 




HOME ADDREss:  sos Ro�lle -o�- � 4/45/,v.'llt: � 7AI� 3 �U l)  r r ' 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: � 1'&-� tfi" 
Jie, �  f!i/;u '. 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Wtlr� .f,c 'DtAttArAfs n* fepr.Jzft�� 
1111� tJ§Mi{) Crd. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: /1.. bi,fl o£ t¥ ,SG"K , 
HOBBI�: ���.�-------------------------------------­
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: --- � h� M t� · 
. 7 
""'"'!'+�  :£/w;c-
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: IJ-Liu. M .  �� 
SPOUSE: Ga..v� M . vV60""' 
CLASS YEAR % � 
CIDLDREN: __________________________________________ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: £90 f f'YlA tf :n· 11\.L. - rG:i.. 
�viaL T� � 1 c, z...o 
SPECIALTY:----------------------------------
FAVOruTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ________________________ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:-------------------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: _____________________ ___ 
HOBBIES:----------------------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
---:--1 I \ ./\.! t .. L NAME: 0117 Wr J.9 yq 
SPOUSE: � a,..) Y\. 
cmLDREN: Rachtl La . ?ob u I 
' 
woRK ADDRESS: I 0 I S . trlt::t in-, :Suife 30 3 ; 
Gret.. tV vi{{,_, TJJ 31iL/3 • 
CLASS YEAR I q � 3 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Whf.n I. wcpk 'Pn:f. (�"-. =flv. � e:f./g m'1 U 'fl'. 
('!�Vf..S-Iil) he.. � �y � � -lht. �J Q �. z., ro4 lp k 4 rn!fd.r� .SiOCt. I. �  -IJ..t. ��l 
1\ his C�J bt.� �� � oiNt' q,.J +N_ I�� .:t:W'f: izm ""� oN.u- fhts fht�n'VJ-kr c.J4S q 
I .l/ . 1-k Nfl>k-.b.. d. -th.tt" � .z. ,... -tht � CLU�"'A � �) '�Utt,-.,1- �����-I\ .f-ht biZil� btWot- cl 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: '#OIJr ofb,c pefe «IL$· " ] .5�·� « c;Jri$h'40 b£sol A !d d(o!L t.tf: lnnv a� f1Mis/rie.s in dv�4. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: nO .speci6'v tn/tftl!f6 just-§11Ml� p?JlM lf: trlqmml/7 
' HOBBIES: Caatb{':!J � kids/ fennj j 
,, , \ r: _},.d-' ,J. 7 ( •) WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: UJ�.S tl jl(";j� · · 
l l  7 '\ tJr -ro� tdbo . 
NAME: D o n a l d A .  B o s c h 
SPOUSE: M a u r e e n  
What I Am Doing Now! 
CLASS YEAR 1 9 8 8 
CHILDREN: n o n e  --���--------------------------------------------------
HOME ADDRESS: 1 8 2 4  R u d d e r  L a n e  
K n o xv i l l e ,  T N  3 7 9 2 2  
WORK ADDRESS: _...;:8:..:0:..:0�S:;..;o:;..;u=-t:;..;h:.:._G:;;.a:;;.Y"--.::..S.::..t .::..r.;:;e.;:;e..;;;t..:.•__;;:s..;;;u;..;:i;..;:t;..;:e;.._;;2;;...;0;,..;0;;...;0:.__ __ ___; __________ _ 
K n o x v i l l e , TN 3 7 9 2 9  
SPECIALTY: _______ r.-� r�i m=-i=n-a�l�D�e�f�e�n�s�e�--------------------------------
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _L_e_av_i n.....;g:;:..._ ____________ _ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ---:s::..::e::..::e::.....:::a:.:b:..;:o:..:v..:e�---------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: -----=s:.:e::..::e;......:a:;..;h;...;o::..v;;..;e=-----------------------------------
HOBBIES: w a t e r  spo r t s  a n d t r a v e l 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: " O h y e a h , h e ' s  t h e  g u y  
t h a t  i u s t s h o w e d f o r  t h e  e x a m s . "  
10/2 0198 Ttm 14 : 2 0 FAX 4 2 39746595 liT COLL . OF LAW 
What I Am Doin& Now! 
NAME: -se.£J-e'/ G, Ga ld;: (Teff} CLASS YEAR /'} 3<& 
SPOUSE: D ..go. G. G.o 17 
CHILDREN: d 0 £. j(._ 
HOME ADDRESS: ¢I a e ('. J Je, A th. 0 r ,· cJ-er 
� 004 
G-o\..l.s& 
• ro7 Nf:c 2:-7s-?>4 
WORK ADDRESS: LJ F I,)/ �A} I £ "/0 6'c20 k A Sfr-e-e -1j (p, '(e. I 0 0 
SPEC�TY: k�l.;?.��·b;;;:�� ::�: ��naf.�� ( 
Lw' M.,'l,' j:.. cy .),a 1•'" e. 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: s..1,.J j ,4J 6)'4 'h Q few 
ft,' t .Js. !f'*er-•'1" u) 8$ &It CttlC. 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Q&f,,'4 ec! ''"'" c =fJ�A ,', r,,,cj ·Mati•.a/ 
;n"cd v.'o� fca"c.lf0u-H,,v4" � ·-rA.& .f.,,derrJ,.p S.u'J fk Oi% 
�� ���·����J��·��������lq�ta� 
PROUDEST MOMENT: � a c ,.., 1 t ,1'\L\ "-+ 7 =tAl , -f =l - I & tY-'Hj /') ! I � l ...J • I ) II) i r-+"- D +-auf' d. L(JJ h-ff c) � 0 /2..e' e M  ��c J '�1' 
HOBBIES: \/o II�J6o l� B 1' c yd' · j 
I 
f! """'' j 1 lAJ fl fit .PI' 
WHAT MY CIASSMA TES WOUW SAY ABO liT ME: 111\ -f, o N\ uc.£..) 
• , , ..... -i+W. ,, Au !h;,_.-,,. 
What I Am Doing Now! 












CLASS YEAR /q{(f 
CHILDREN:·-----------,.------------
HOME ADDRESS: S.:J1t.../'' .. z .. f - lbv� 
/f1�?fl�, 7 II/ 'l f'ldl; 
SPECIALTY: .�lf/-...y,_ t41 C/r'�Vtl/r 1 
� Jf1 1'11 ¥'C)� �/ �{ /; 













WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:
----------
NAME: 
Clz /o e_ }?:�::<:Am Doing Now! 
SPOUSE: _fr--=:::;..;._..:...' _2-=..()::....:./'1......:6t_�..:.:.'/----.::8=-u__:_f-e=-../t_f,_e, __ 
WORK ADDRESS: 3333 �/j.,/ 6/v/ (fuA;tt� .UWSe� 
&sfA- /lle� M t::;uz" 
. 
SPECIALTY: _-..:�ft:;;......:;..;d::;;.:u:..;;.t4:..-.:.....tl_·n"--' _____________ _ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: -------------------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ----------------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: ----------------------
HOBBIES: £(*!vt..-( V- i�//:..S 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: __ W..;;;i;..;.l_l..;;;i;..;.am_...;;G..-. __ T..;;;r...;;a.,y-n;.,;;o..;;;r....,A6*"-"_.;;;._ _____ _ CLASS YEAR _1_9_8 8  __ 




HOME ADDRESS: 1 1 6 2  Virginia Ave . , NE , Atl anta , GA 3 0 3 0 6  
WORK ADDRESS: US Attorney ' s  Of fice , 1 8 0 0  US Courthous e , 
7 5  Spring St . , SW , Atlanta , GA 3 0 3 3 5  
SPECIALTY: Justice for a l l . 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: Laughing and pani cki ng with Ti shler , 
Scott , Widerkehr and Laura Wal ter during that wonderful first 
semester ; driving around the mountains with Brenner , C l yde and 
Rosenblum . 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Learning to get out o f  bed and get to work 
on time ( thank you , Judge Mi lburn ! ) . 





HOBBIES: Okinawan karatedo , bicycl ing, backpacking 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: " He a lways was a 
l aw- enforcement type . " 


